
House, aigo and carriage paint-

Kalioming, decorating, graining, 
and hard oil finishing.

Cows, horses or anything suited 
aiv purpose will be taken by me 
from parties so desiring.

Prices reasonable I believe in 
»he motto “to live and let live.”

L. B. Culp. I

JAMES B. BLAINE,

Carpenter ¿¿Joiner
Burnì Oregon.

Shop adjoining the Ware black- 
•mithshop.

W. L. MARSDEN. M D.

Phsiciia and Surereon
burns.........................Oregon.
Office at Grace’s Drugstore.

Gerald Griffin. 
attorney and counselor 

at law.
Burns Oregon.

Wi.l practice in all the Court* of the State, ,

J c. Foley, cattle brand - on riant »ide 
Horae brand — on left ah.iulder,

J. A. Williame cattle brand, II.. on left rib 

horae brand 71 on right atifle. P, O. Riley Or.
M, R Biggs

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, ’

AND
real estate agent.
Office at Sheriffs Office

BURNS,----------------------o’ gon

GEO. S. SIZEMORE. 
attorney.

ITONSORIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON |«Kl„.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
----- and-----

advertise in' 
“THE HERALD.”
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riiyMCian a surgeon.
A graduate of the Iowa State 

University and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Office at residence in Burns.

Barber Shop
—Tonsorial parlor Ed Walton 

proprietor. All work in his line 
guaranteed to be first class. Call 

' and see him.

STOCK BRANDS.

STABLE

F REE BRASI» COLUMN

Hnr* brand bar teD on left ahouiCer: Cn’tlv 
b.rtefi on left hip an<t lipper clip ,,n loth 
car* T. A. McKinnon, Burn* Ore.

Hardin 4 Rflev, cattle branded Von ef’ side 
Hor*c brand 7 left aide, r o. Burn».'>r« u< •)

I

Horae* branded )■( on left «title. Cattle brand 
ed )■( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, P<> Burn*

Cattle diamond on left hip: h. rae» <’V on le* 
shoulder. Charlean V<»e«f’e'. i;urna < > regni

Horse branded Pon ri¿hi ah «ulder. «a rie P 
. on right hip. R. A. Hendric ks P.O Lauen Or

Horae brand 3f> on left »hi u ’er, a'»« three 
d<>’» . in shape«»/triangle rattle brande*4 »ame 
K. E. Grout Burna < >r.

Mi»» Rosa l)i< k«Hia<»n Horae ’ rand a’ vi 01 
left »title. ' attie branded bar K <»n Xi hip P 
o Lawen Ore

J. P l>i< kenaon < attie brand J 1’ rwni r< ’ed o 
left hip Hur*e bra I at i - i
Lawen Ore

Cattle brand figure Toil either hip: mark light 
crop off ea<h ear. slip In t tt»h ear, and watt 
on left jaw. Horae brand figure 7 on either hip.

The aucceaa of thi* Great Cough Cure ia 
without a parallel lu the historv of medicine. 
All drii(|t*ui sre authortird to .«oil it on a poa- 
Itira gnars'-iee. a test that no »there reran 
•ucceMtully aland. That it may become 
known, the Proprietor*, at an enormous ex
pense. sre placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United Btatr* and Canada. 
If von have a Cough. Hore Throat, or Bron
chitis, neo it. for it will cure you. If you» 
child has the Croup, or Wh w>p n ; Cough, us« 
H promptly, sn<i relief ia sure. If you dread 
that Insidious disease Cou«nmi>lion. use it. 
Ask your Dragwist for SHILoH'lt CURB, 
Price 10eta.. SO eta. and»1.00. Ifyour Lungs 
are sore or Bark lame, use (thltoh's Porous 
Plaaker. Prioo OS eta. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealer*.

K»*«Un IV - mmma < ' .

NO rLUUh & óAW MILL
!

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Rums, near the bridge

Customers wiil receive GOOD FLOUR ft

Gocd Wheat

JOHN SAYER,

L. 1

I

The Proprietor is well prepared to accommodate his customers
!Charges very reasonab'e. Job Wagon in connection.

MRS. LOL IS RACINE, Prop’t.

ha« rr< Biitlv t »-«.n rnlarp- uid entirety renovated in first class strie.

Ta’«!e is Supplied -liththe Rest the Market Affords.

step.

Meals at all hours, First-class meals served 
Promptly.

Now is the time to Subscribe

$2 3ASH ONLY S2 CASH.

°O YOU WANT TO ADOPT A baby' 
sen-bn^:>u ttoibi'w on ipp * 
done before, however, but never'bi^^e 
furnished been so near the nsler 7ttVe those this one. Everyone wil? oVgiUa 
that’s the sweetest baby I evrm w”'l| little- biack-and-wbi* engrovf^"T Thi‘ 
you but a faint idea of theex., kle”" *»«

f 
I 
I

I
I

•• I’M A DAISY.”
which we propose to send to you, transnor. tat .on paii fhe little darling reels 
a pillow, and Is in the act of drawing 7,w?, 
pink sock, the mate of which has been pin 2 
off and flung asido with a triumphant coo 
The flesh tints are perfect, and the eye* folio, 
you, no matter where you stand. Theexniii 
jite reproductions of this greatest painting of 
Ida Waugh tthe most celebrated of modern 
painters of baby life) are to be given to tin«, 
who subscribe to Demorest’s Family Maira_ 
line for 1893. The reproductions cannot be 
told from the origiual. which cost $400 and 
are the same size 117x22 inches!. The bnbvi* 
life size, and absolutely lifelike. We have 
also In preparation, to present to our sub. 
scribers during 1893, other great pictures by 
such art'sts as Percy .Moran, »laud H umphrey 
Louis Deschamps, and others of world wide 
renown. Take only two examnles of what 
we did during the past year, ” A Yard of Pan
sies,” and “A White House Orchid” by tbe 
wife of President Harrison, and you will sea 
what our promises mean.

Those who subscribe for Demorest's Family 
Magazine for 1«98 will possess a gallery ot ex
quisite works of art of great value, besides a 
Magazine that cannot be equaled by any ig 
the world for its beautiful illustrations and 
subject matter, that will keep everyone post
ed on all the topic« of the day, and all the 
fads and different items of interest al-out th* 
household, besides furnishing interesting 
reading matter, both grave and gay, for tbe 
whole family; nod while Demorest's is not 
a fashion Magazine, its fashion pages are per
fect, and we give you. free of cost, all the pat
terns you wish to use during the year, and 
ia anv size you choose. Bend tn your sub- 
scription nt once, only $3, and you will really 
get over $25 in value. Address the publisher, 
w. Jennings Demorest. 15 East lith St., New 
York. If you are unacquainted with tbe 
Magazine, send W oenu> for a specimen copy.

MISS-OUTS ■MHHEHHHMMMkl an»*)* 
wia. Oniy dice fvr Uie iusiJe. SJO 
Meiataffaraca.au winning. Perfect 
work, weight, and cannot be de 
teetrd by outsiders. Confidential 
oerre’ix.Ddcnce with games inviU 
ed. Prize “Miss-Outs ’ per set, 83a.

Fair Birds Eye, ivory (me cut) pair, ft .SB; lulled, 
high or low, glS. Ordinary work, to pass, bone. I 3 
or » 16 inch, pair, fl: Ivory. 81.50. Fineel ma-ted 

rds made. 50w, |1,81 a r*»«k. 64-pare cat. Hi HL 
guaranteed. BLY IX&OS, Box K, Ckkaffo, 12.

To Subscribers—The Herald 
both for the 

The Rural 
newsy paper 
of the agri

and Rural Northwest 
price of the Hkrai.d. 
Northwest is a good 
devoted to the wants
culturist. Now is the tune to pay 
up your arrears’ and one year in 
advance and get an additional pa
per in the bargain.WCBTRDS. W Y KING.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Burns Orogon.

We have at this time for ?a e 
several productive farms, well ini 
proved and well watered.

Parties wishing to purchase cal 
on us we will show them the land 
we have for sale, and parties desir
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
do better than to put their lands in 
ur hands for sale, because w 
vertise freely by sending circulars 
and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing the 
■and.

We will also buy lands for per
sons wishing to purchase in our 
county and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis- 

cripiion of the sauie, also the title.

Correspondence Solicited. Offic* 
East Orkgon Herald.

Meiataffaraca.au

